Citalopram in fatal poisoning cases.
Citalopram, a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor, is the most frequently prescribed antidepressant in Sweden. To investigate the extent to which citalopram in overdose is found in fatal poisoning cases compared with other drugs, all fatal poisonings in one forensic medicine district in Sweden during the years 1994-1999 were examined. Drugs found in overdose in more than 10 cases were included. The ratio between number of cases with each included drug and prescription of defined daily dose/1,000 inhabitants/day (DDD) was determined. Citalopram was the fourth most frequently found drug in overdose, occurring in 22 (6%) of the 358 fatal poisoning cases, after dextropropoxyphene (DXP), flunitrazepam and nitrazepam, which were present in 111 (31%), 56 (16%) and 31 (9%) cases, respectively. When related to the prescription rate, citalopram was significantly less represented than five of the other seven included drugs, namely DXP, flunitrazepam, nitrazepam, amitriptyline and clomipramine. Propiomazine and zopiclone occurred to the same extent as citalopram. According to the assessments of the forensic physicians, citalopram was the cause of death in five cases (1.4%) and contributed to death in another nine cases (2.5%). It is concluded that citalopram, in spite of its high prescription rate, has not become a drug of importance in fatal poisoning cases. Since, this result may not be generalisable to non-fatal poisoning cases, it is recommended that the prevalence of citalopram in these cases be examined separately.